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MANILA—Show ing its com mit ment to bat tle cli mate change within the Asean
mem ber-states, par tic u larly the Philip pines, the Em bassy of the King dom of Nor -
way re cently led a tree-plant ing cer e mony at the La Mesa Wa ter shed in Que zon
City.

Am bas sador of Nor way to the Philip pines Bjørn Jahnsen, to gether with the Scan di -
na vian coun try’s Am bas sador to the Asean Morten Høglund, at tended the ac tiv ity.
“By plant ing 500 seedlings this year, we are o� set ting roughly 74 tons of car bon
foot print—equiv a lent to the pro jected car bon foot print that the em bassy is pro -
duc ing per an num,” Jahnsen said.
At the event, the em bassy has
com mit ted to plant 500 indige nous seedlings in La Mesa Na ture Re serve cov er ing 1
hectare of land in the wa ter shed, in part ner ship with the Asean Cen tre for Bio di -
ver sity (ACB) and the ABS-CBN Lingkod Ka pam ilya Foun da tion.
‘CO2 sink’
THE La Mesa Wa ter shed was cho sen as the project site, as it serves as the “car bon-
diox ide sink ” of Metro
Manila. It is also a ma jor source of wa ter for some 12 mil lion res i dents of the
Philip pine cap i tal.
“With land con ver sion and degra da tion rapidly gob bling up forests and other vi tal
ecosys tems, any e� ort to con serve the last stand ing forests that we have de serves
praise. I am glad that we are not alone in pro tect ing and pre serv ing the re main ing
bio di ver sity in the re gion,” Lim said.
“The Royal Nor we gian Em bassy’s com mit ment to sup port our �ght against cli mate
change, speci�  cally [our] pledge to plant an es ti mate of 500 trees, could not have
come at a bet ter time. This sup ports the [re gion’s] lat est un der tak ing: the Asean
Green Ini tia tive, which was in tro duced dur ing the 15th Asean Min is te rial Meet ing
on the En vi ron ment in Siem Reap, Cam bo dia, [in Oc to ber 2019]” the ACB ex ec u tive
di rec tor added.
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The Royal Nor we gian Em bassy in Manila con tin ues to look for pos si bil i ties to re -
duce car bon foot print in the Philip pines, and the tree plant ing is part of the said
cause.
Asean part ner
SINCE 2015, Nor way was in vited as a sec toral-di a logue part ner of Asean, pro mot -
ing co op er a tion in many ar eas, such as peace and rec on cil i a tion, en ergy, trade and
pri vate-sec tor de vel op ment, as well as cli mate change and bio di ver sity.
For Høglund, the tree-plant ing ac tiv ity is a way to rea� rm Nor way’s com mit -
ments to strengthen co op er a tion in the con ser va tion of bio di ver sity in the Asean
re gion.
“We urge coun tries to act to gether to tackle the global chal lenge of cli mate change,
and fo cus on the im pact of these chang ing con di tions in Asean and its in ter na tional
re la tions,” he added.
This year, Nor way signed an agree ment with the Asean to pro tect the en vi ron ment
and hu man well-be ing from plas tic pol lu tion. It also hosted the 2019 “Our Ocean”
con fer ence in Oslo, where $64 bil lion was pledged to pro tect the oceans. Joyce Ann
L. Ro camora/PNA


